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Pirst woman jury in California
acquitted Editor King of printing
indecent story in Watts News.
And he (had fought woman suf-

frage. .

Lady, Colin Campbell died in
London yesterday. Lady Colin
was an authoress of note, but her
fame rests on divorce suit in
which nusband bracketed her,
with Duke of Marlborough.

Federal grand jury seems to be
intensely curious as to that cute
little wheat' corner of last May.
Armour .Grain company going in-

to jnourning and hoping to get
off without going anywhere else.

Salary of judge $5,000.
Amount Tammany candidates,
can afford to obtain nomination
$36,000. ??????? and then again
????

After having been reviewed by
the 'people, Taft yesterday re-

viewed the fleet.
We are glad that Postmaster

General Hitchcock no one has
married him overnight changed
his mind about destroying all let- -.

ters addressed to Santa Claus this,
year. They will be sent to charit-
able institutions.

Prince Pignatelli d'Arragon ap-
peared on Fifth avenue wearing
thee. feathers,, green, blue and
white, in'brbwn plush hat. They'll
get him yet., , "

"Billy Papke says he. has quit
the rin. Just, as well after that
fight "with. Bob Moha.

. John,Wi Guy, 79, and father
o.v32 children, is dying at .Cape
Charles, Va.

"God has been erood toTne and

allotted me a long life. Let me
die smoking," said Abraham
Isaacs, 106 years, San Francisco.
He did.

Fire in business section, Beck-
er, Minn., burned two small chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. E. Tr Cox
and caused lo'ss of $22,500.

United States steel corporaijdn.
going to inves'tigate labor condl- -
tions. Probably it will find them'
too good.

Roosevelt says peace is curse of
China. So!

Jennie Wilson, 8, and Frank;
Spencer.;17, eloped from Manlius,
111. Coining to Chicago to get
married. Frank's papa is coming
too with a slipper.

But you've got to hand it to the
k" Great Laktfs

Dredging company.
Italian-command- er in Tripoli

says Italian soldiers 4ost their
heads, and gives this as excuse
for butchery of old men,-wome- n

'and children - Efnotional insanity

again.
Prince Chun doesn't seem to be

enthusiastic about that sugges-
tion of tie government that he
go into a corner and .hang him-
self.

Willie Randolluf Hearst has
wished himself on the Demo-
cratic party again, and that coll-

ection of patriots now under-
stands thelelicacy of .Damocles'
position.
- Elevated owes city $l,465f-2Q0-a-s

share of profits for advertising
--and is liking to go on owing it.- -

Mrs. Gertrude L. Foster,
Brooklyn, opened hubby's tpk
while he was in Danville. Found v


